
Legion Auxiliary Discusses 
Fall Budget at First Meet
Budget problems, rehablllta- tending installation rites were

lion, child welfare, and conven 
tion reports occupied members 
of the American Legion Auxill, 
aiy Tuesday evening when they

et at the Legion hall on Bor 
der Ave. "for their .flr$t meet- 
Ing of ,tho year.

Mrs. Carl Ross, president, was
 In charge of the session'.

Reports of the convention, 
held the first of the month at 
Frosho, were presented in pan-

  tomlme picture. Mrs. B. W. Rob 
erts narrated, while Mesdames 
John FCSR, and Luclllc Thomp- 
Ross, John Fess and Lucllle 
Thompson, carried out the pan 
tomime. '
     Following the meWlng. 

freshments wcrp served.
Wednesday evening several 

members of the Auxiliary 
tended the 19th District install 
ation at Long Beach Memorial

Mesdames Vern Babcock, Pat
Boyle

'Moms' Meet 
About Money

Building. 
Mrs. Cliff Olson as appoint

ed district historian, and Mrs.
W. F. Toombs received the ap.
pointmcnt to handle co-operative 

,, sales.
iDther members of the local 

' Legion Auxiliary and Post at

Minnie Crushan, and 
. and Mrs, Carl Ross 
rs. Olson and Toombs

pair of pillow cases trl 
«ith hand crochet ted

by Mr: . A. S. E 
' sold f

f Torrance 
at the Tuesday, 

uig. 19, meeting' of the Tor- 
ance Memorial Chapti 
imerlcan Gold Star Moth 
Meeting'time Is 8'p.m. at the 

imerican Legion Hall, Rcdondo 
leach. 
Featured on the agenda will

Duties Learned
Chairmen 

Of Jr. Women
Fall chairmen of the Torrance 

Junior Woman's Club met. yes 
terday afternoon, at. the Sonoma 
Ave. home of furs, Douglas 
Baldwin, president, to receive 
district worksheets and-discuss 
their duties for the coming club 
year.

The informal coffee and bnsl-
)ss session was held from 1
i 3 p.m., with Mrs. John A.

Kemp sharing the hostess role
Chairmen attending were Me.

dames L. G. Jones, hostess;
John" Cooper, house 'an
allty; James Van

cusslon by the 
ommittee of pr

and
>Jocts to

raise funds for the chapter hos 
pital activity.

A social hour will follow the 
business session, with Mrs. Ger 
trude Lawrence, Redondo Beach, 
serving as refreshment hostess, 
Mrs. William H. Erbe of Gar- 
dena, president, will preside.

M. Bumpass 
Visits Texas

Ten-year-old Mattie Bumpass, 
daughter of Mrs. Georgia B.

--WALSMITHS VACATION 
July vacation tvlp took Mr. 

 M Mrs. William Walsmith and 
chldren, Russell and Marilyn, 
1512 Acacia Ave., to BalboA Pen 

la. The family spent twc 
'(s of rest and relaxation 

at the beach.
Ward St., Is hom< 

'ing a seven-week
Bates, 23835
again folio
stay In Lubbock, Tcx. This was
her first visit to her mother's
former homo since she was 17
months old.

At Lubbock Mattie visited he 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 1 
E. Bumpass, and other-relatives

'aving Plans Set By 
keystone Club Leaders

On of the highlights of thi
vacation was a dinner given in 
her honor which more than 50 
relatives and friends attended,

Mattie also made trips to Au: 
tin, Houston, and the Carlsbad 
'Caverns In New Mexico.

Journey to and from Texa 
was made by plane.

Black-top paving 
stalled from the

 ill be In 
of th'

i "and" hospl- 
Dyck, year 

book; C. W. Bartholomew, bulle 
tin; Merle Richardson, rcmem 
brancc; K. L. MoBreen, guest 
book, H. M. Huizing, Americar 
citizenship; R. F. Beecher, de 
corations; John Asaplto, youth 
counselor; George Bradford, Jr. 
TECA; Charles Schultz, arts and 
crafts.

R. C. Morion, point syst 
H. P. Jensen, devotlonals; V. U 
Kilburn, press; C. E. Adams 
E. W. Eckcrt, reservations; Wil 
liam Walsmith and Lester King 
telephone; Charles Rippy, Jr. 
bridge; Warren Hamilton, YW 
CA representatives; and A. 
Smith, fine arts.

Colorful Trip 
To Europe Ends

stalled from the door of the r- 41 ri  
Keystone Woman's clubhouse to \\-r\f AAfC KlDOn
the street, it was decided Mon- ' ^i ! V Mb. l\ll ItMJ
day afternoon at an executive- ^y
board mi 
la Ave. 

Stamps.
The hostess 

to five membi

oting held in the Aca- 
lome of Mrs. Leondrus

sei-ved luncheon 
rs, Mesdames W.

Morion. Murgarltu Helbach, A. 
C. Stamps, O.C.Gray, and J. 
H. Parser.

meeting of the group

Homo via the Queen Marj 
 om a three-month tour 
iurope is Mrs. E. Juanita Ringo 

W13 Cabrillo Ave.
The tour included the Brills 

sles, the Scandinavian com 
ries, Western Europe an 
Spain.

Highlight of the trip w;
will be held Sept. 8 at the Vienna. "I liked this 
home of Mrs. Morion.

Perry School PTA Board 
Plan Association MeetTo

Plans for Ihe first meeting of Perry School Parent-Teachc 
Association were discussed at an executive board meeting 
Thursday at 10:00 a.m.

The session was held at the homo of Mrs. A. B. Cowl' 
legislation chairman. 4418 W. 182nd St. Mrs. Glcnn Blake,- pres 

: *dcnt, was in cHarge.
Jack issues of the-California 
rent-Teacher magazine will be 
nod' to interested persons at 

; first association meeting In 
September, acc'ordlng to Mrs. W. 

Wright, magazine chairman. 
"Reading this magazine is th'

Breakfast will be s 
Women of the MOOSI 
Moose Lodge today fro 
m. to 12:30 p. m :ket:

 ved by

8:30 a 
for thi 

pub

ity bes
because of the operas, and th 
beautiful Franz Joseph castles,! 

still have their original 
furniture and paintings," Mrs. 
Jingo said.

Also In Vienna Mrs. Ringo' 
vas witness to a common oc- 
lurrence, the removing of Amor- 
can passengers from trains by 

Russian officials because "thi'y 
didn't have ' the right travel 

isas."
"If you live a week In Paris, 

you're doing wonderfully," M

hat city."
Another highlight was .the 

ils'tt to Spain, "where you can 
my almost anything for prac 
Ically nothing;" said the Tor 
 ance traveler.

meal, which is open to th 
lie, are being sold at 75 cents 
for adults and 60 cents for chil 
dren.

Mrs. Melba Hutchison, home- 
making chairman, It in charge 
Of the affair.

Members welcomed back Mes 
dames Alice Swanson, Alice 
Harker, and Marie Koshak at 
the last meeting held Wednes 
day, Aug. 13.

It was announced that Doro 
thy Rose, assistant guide, lias 
arrived home from the hospital, 
which she entered last week for 
a major operation. Friends may 
visit her at 1-115 W. 222nd St.

easiest way to find out what 
is being done through parent 
and teacher corporation," Mrs. 
Wright said. Further informa 
tion may be obtained by calling 
her at FR 2-2288.

As an association project, the 
P.en-y P. T. A. will provid 
baby sitter or transportation to 
persons in that area who wisli 
o register at the deputy regl 
strar's home in the Northwest 
area, 18328 Roslln Ave. Those 
interested may call ME 4-0038 
or FK 2-2288.

"We wish everyone In th 
Try School area to join oui 
ii-eiit-Teaclier Association ' 

ollment period,

Harbor PTA

,'Stork Story'
FROM TORRANCE 

MEMORIAL 
HOSPITAL ,

  A 7-lb., feu. baby, Jean Ar- 
dilh, was born Aug. 12 
7:24 a. m. to Mr. and Mrs. 
A. Branch, 3317 Opal St. 1 
father Is employed as a de.-, 
en.tineer at Douglas Aim 
Co. The Branches have anot 
daughter, Karen Ailcen. 
Grandparents are Mr. and 1' 
Claude A. Branch. Lindsay, Cal 
and Mrs. Houea " Sprin,

be formed in home, school, and
and i

a voice
memberscommunity,

may have
the purposes and policies
school and community," Mrs
Blake said. Additional Informa
lion may be obtained by call
Ing tier at ME 4-0088.  

FALL FASHION 
FEATURE IS 
SLIM SKIRT

PENCIL SLIM SKIRTS In all dresses except a few party 
and dance frocks Is fashion forecast for fall as shown Wed 
nesday evening at the Third Annual Fashion Show sponsored 
by the South Bay B'nal B'rith Women.

Style show was presented to an enthusiastic audience In 
the Torrance Woman's Club House, 1422: Engracla Ave.

Featured were orfginal fashions from Emerson's French 
Model Shop In Inglewod and Maurice Fall Furriers displayed 
by professional models.

 MODELS WALKED out on a star-studded stage Hanked 
at one side with white candelabra, and brightened with vari 
colored flower arrangements.    ,«_ - -.., "

"Wool tailoring with crepo feeling" was. Illustrated in a 
simple, step-in-style brown dress, ornamented only by rectan 
gular pices of matching material marching'down the front. 
The dress had the typical straight skirt, with a small kick 
pleat In front.

Skirt length of this gWn, as well as others shown during 
Ihe evening, was just a few inches below th.e knee, as opposed 
to the late mid-calf length.

Brown again, but with white checks, was a "conversation 
piece" uniquely styled with straight skirt buttoning to the 
botlom of Ihe bddice, and flaring into wide hip pockets. 
Flap turned down illustrated the popular slep-ln slyle wilh 
buttons all the way down.

"THE TORSO LOOK" was achieved in another step-in 
style made In black and grey striped wool, again straight- 
skirted and form hugging. Banded hip and neck lines were the 
only ornamental touches.

Also an eye-catcher was a simple black suit with slim 
skirt and long jacket, with matching buttons down the front. 
A single rhincstono button on the right hand pocket gave the 
ensemble a unique look.

Most vivid costume was a blue Jersey dress cut with dol- 
  man sleeves and deep V neck. A wide belt encircled the hand- 

span waisl.
FULL, off-thc.shoiiider velvet party frocks, and slim, 

skirted, shimmering cocktail suits with side draping or ruffles 
also were shown.

Coats to go over these fall costumes are cut full, with 
wide turn-back cuffs. A stunning example of the style was a 
bead-trimmed beige beauty.

Another attention-getter was a grey spectator with stand- 
up collar and black leather belt.

Height 6f elegance, the fur coat, is shorter, this year, 
with cape-jackets predominating. The three-quarter coat, short 
jacket, and stole also arc perennial favorites.

FEATURED FURS of the evening were mink, sable, 
1 squirrel, muskrat, ermine, and Persian lamb. Spotlight was 

shown first on a new thing In furs, a b,londe bolero beauty In 
South American llama's wool.

furs also showed the fall trend for fullness and wide, 
turn-back cuffs.

Mrs. Mollie Emerson narrated the French Model Shop 
side of the show, with Don Ball taking over, the fur spotlight. 

Children's costumes for fall emphasized plaid, easily- 
washable cottons. Children of the members modeled the 
clothes, from Kale's in Torrance and Gardena, as a preview to 
the womcft"s fashions, and almost stole) Ihe show.

MUSICAL INTERLUDES wore played by Dr. Bernard 
Robinson, pianisl, and the spotlight and public address system 
were by courtesy of Lenard Radio and TV store.

Following the style parade, refreshments were served 
buffet style from a white, linen-laid table *ith a. centerpiece 
of dahlias and zinnias set In crystal and flanked by white 
and green candles in crystal holders.

Proceeds of the fashion show will be used for various 
philanthropic projects of B'nal B'rith women. Among other 
things, the group sponsors the Leo Levy hospital for arthritic 
patients, the only one of Its kind in the United States, and a 
tuberculosis hospital at Denver, Colo.
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.(HiM-nH PHotot
DOLLS ON PARADE , . . Sisters with twin dol Is captured first place awards for the largest 
doll at a contest held Friday afternoon at Fer n Ave. Schobl Playground'. First girl on the 
left, Ton! Lee Jensen, a'hd Darlene Jensen, th ird, are the winning owners. In between them 
stands Barbara BonAett, who received a first prize for the oldest doll. In her arms she holds 
a 125-year-old china baby: Last and littlest is the doll winning in the "smallest" judging cate-. 
gory} held by owner, Barbara Krauzer, Marion MacDonald, assistant director, is pictured 
at the far lert making the awards as judging was completed. Similar contests were held the 
same afternoon at El Retiro Park and North Torrance Elementary School Playground, as a 
climax to Hobby Week. .

BY-LAWS I^EAD AT 
SQROPTIMiST MEET
' Completion of by-laws reading

Plans for the coming schoo 
ear were dlscu

of last week by the program j 
lommlttee of the Harbor City 
Elementary School Parent-Tcacli- 

Association. Meeting was 
held at the Harbor City School.

Attending
Iroover, new P.T.A. prcsld 
 or T>2-'53; ' Winston L. Scott, 
irincipal; and Mesdames Carl 
Gregory, program cha 
William Trefjarthen, room

featured 
meeting,

last, 
f th

luncheon 
Harbor District

Fuchsia Slides 
Shown to Club

Soroptimist Club, held Wednos- 
ay at the Fireside, Restaurant,

Mrs. Marion Young, president, 
directed the business session, 

" extended thanks to Mes- 
dames Winona Ellis and Alta 

Mrs. Ray Collins for compiling the new by-
laws. 

Respons 
intrilnitit

Carl Sierra, secre-|Cf 
Triffon, publl-

Ihe appeal fi 
for the new adt 

to the San Pedro 
>een gratifying, Mrs 
igher reported. The r 
i will be used for th' 
f transient women.

YWCA 
. Edith

JEANNIE HEDBERG 
FETES NATAL DAY

Royal Neighbors Initiate 3; 
Plan Card Party, Trip, Sale

Royal Neighbor Camp of Torrance swelled its ranks by three 
new members at an Aug. S meeting, held in the Woman's club 
bouse, M22 Kngraci.-i Ave.

Mesdames, Luciile .Sloanp and Cordie McDcrmot of Gardena 
and Mary Tullcy of Wilmington are the new initiates.

Tribute was paid to a deceased member, Mrs. Lola Doanc 
with a memorial service con-* 
ducted by Mrs. Ixw Johnson

 llor. She 
.Sophia D.I 

Delia

van assisted by 
mean, marshal; 
Hoy, assistant

I'lan.-i «   ! <  made for si 
igust activities, with the reg

Ko Te
Davld Suey. 

Mrs. Sing Win 
vcda Blvd. Aug.- 11 
joins tw.. other eh 
12; Karlin, 3, mid 
The new son, wh»"i- 
farmer, weighed K II

mes, bunco, 
brldg 
addin

mtai
'lit may he

Mr
2:);i4 w. 2,':iitli 

calling Ixunita 320.
Rummage sale w 

by the "Neighbor.-," 
>eral Saturday, Aug. '2'2 

a place to lie annoi
Mrs. Ro 
charge of the 
wishing to cr

Hi)
ler and liiisbiiiut 
.1. Hoyce of Ui-i 
Mrs. Ccdlia II.  > 
dorado St. Tin- I 
visit in Ton-linn 
luur weeks, ami 
I,,LI planned sevc 
lours during theli

Colored slides of outstanding 
ichslas bright i-lied a Koyston 

 ly me,-ling h'eli 
iiing at the Key 
's clubhouse. Hos 

ind hdstoss were Mr. and Mrs

Laren Taulson, of the Ca 
ilia Fuchsia Society, shown! the 
films and presented the evening 
prize, a five-feet-high Keystone 
fuchsia, to, Mr. Harris.

Mrs. Clyde Meyer of Keystom

The
Social

AGNES BOLTER, Editor World
WOMEN 

ENTERTAINED BY 
VIRS..C. RAGSDALE ,

A group of Torrance women 
;athered Tuesday .al the Long 
ieach home of Mrs. Charles 

Ragsdale for an evening of 
bridge.

Each guest received a tiny
>ray of flowers for a favor. A
istel bouquet of asters lent a

touch of summer to the dining
table,

Mrs. .Earl Claylon won first 
prize while Mesdnmes Bob Clay-

Merle Richardson 
rled home second and Ihird 
awards, respectively. 

Following the bridge, games 
'freshments were served 'a 

quartet tables.
Attending the card party wer 
lesdames Dean Sears, Ho 

Klink. Rob flayton, Paul Lorai 
ger, Earl- Clayton, Burton Ea: 
ley, Jerry Kaslham, Ed Grubb;
Parke Montague, Cam Blake 
ley, Walt Levy, Bill Boswell 
Merle Richardson and Charle: 
Schultz of Torrance; Clarenc 
Vanderpoel of Downey, and th

DR. C. R. HQUSKE '
PHYSICIAN — SURGEON — OSTEOPATH

Taloes pleasure ii 

opening of h.is

nouncing. the 

/ offices at

1425 Marcelina Ave. /,
(Next to the Torranqe Post Office) '."••"'

—— OFFICE HOURS —— 

. 10 • 5:30 Weekdays; 10 • 12:30 Saturdays 

I - ,9:30 Tuesday and Thursday Evenings

Phone 1093 — If No Answer Call 192

won the
Mrs. Frank Alsnp

package 
i pi

the birthday pi 
Washington geranium.

Those attending were Mes 
dames Alsop, J. H. Parker; 
Meycr. and daughter, Coyt Evcr-

m, Luclllo Sloan, Alice Graves- 
maker, and Messrs, and Mmes. 
Tom Hardlng, and Harris and 
children. ,  

Mrs. Parker will bo hostess 
at the next meeting, to be held 
at the clubhouse Sept. 9.

'd by

St.,

JUNIOR BUDGET, 
CALENDAR, GET 
SENIOR APPROVAL

iday and 
l 211. :it
ed later, 
ill be in

d anyone
garment!
u roiila.-t

II Ibs., 10U «i..
i'lay is rlluul chai.m.

Women of the Mix>
e Chapter 44. Clay

id at Long Beach Oil |
.,1 Hill. Mrs. 
i the bus!

nts
 budget III til

lor Woman's Club receive 
approval Monday night fioi 
the Senior Woman's Clul 
Meeting was a joint SKSMCII 
of junior and .senior exi-c-n 
live boards held at t Ii 
linim; of Mrs. E. 1,. Snnd 
grass, HIM Ili-i-i-li Ave.

Mi'silaiui's. Al Kwalt, wi 
lur pivsidi-nl, ami Dougla 
llalilwill. juninr pr. Hl''lil
shated IIIIMI.IN
l.eadelh .'I 
wen; luinially 
eiteli ol her.

Thirteen nn 
club joined in 
a social Hi" 
hour followed

ft WlMotL,

nn:

YOU <, AVI: 01 n

\\\s \VO.MIK:IIFI
"MIKE" MICHELS

We hope you all go. a chance to register for the 100 gallons 

of free gas and that all of you were able to receive a set of 

beautiful Libbey I'umblers.

CORNER OF CARSON AND CABRILLO AVE.


